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.an Jose Nearly 
A P lucky Act At St. Michael's Last Night. ! CAUPB JS 
- , I 
..\ CCta l ·nccldcnt \\'Os n\•crtctl 3if!i- St. A\ic.hncls Church lecture room NOW 
1<nl r morning by the 11luol;y a.cl of "'•• "'ell fi lled Inst night by an up-
)Jr, A.&. ltorgnn. c11rct.ak~r of tllu precintive audience to · ~drncss _!)!· ~n· 
llf>b •t• Feild C'olloge. llr. l lorg11n 1c rt11 inmcnt in old or 1hc ne" •(hcating COXSTA:-iTIX<>ri:E Ala -
l\"J• nt or Or. Anden!on·s Surgery. system lor 1he church. An cxe: llcnt • C' II h I n bl '1 lrcb .Z.:~ . ~ . o P c l 11 morn ng or Q'llAWICP-
,111c he )''as ,,·ailing for tho Doctor program, 10 which the fo1tow1ng Indies 1 c.I tP ti ·-;c" hlil ringe r ~· hfc.b watJ nearly ur.d gentlemen contributed, \\'R.S r~nd~r R.n • 
~~re 'i1 wblhll chopping "·ood. ~·hen ~d: Rcdsonc, Howlcu , Gro.nt, L1ug~ 
> lt1 ~• owned by li1e :>ewrouodlnnd me>d, Messrs. Karl Tm pncll, Wrlie, 
i::.~ ,. C'omponr bolted rrom near Macklin. Lundry. CoJ1on, Haller and 
•h• Crcsble Hotel. The nnlmot Cowan wi1h Misses Onu·e and llarris 
tl:I! '"'-'BL and ;urned lo the sldo at the piano. A shon "$ketch bY St. 
\\ • I nt th• top or lhc R\cP• cruit or Mich•ol"s own troupe '"The Merry Mak· 
t b~ ,· fld Clothing Con1pnny at t.ho crs'' v.•as , :in outs tanding rcnturc. At 
<ttttf thne · nn old Indy "'"'& gotng . the conc1u&ion or the ,program s upper 
:tl(lftf the H!de\\'Ulk unmtndrut ot her! was SC(\ICd. The sing.inti or the r<11 tion· 
~1tn _ t • l\lr. ~torgnn torget tlng h is 
O'l''D, nJu ry d:u~bed a.cross Lhe sL-rc'1L nl Anthem brought a very ! uccsEi111 
:intt topPfd tho honse just fn thno l c\icning lo a cl ose. 
rn . l" the old Indy trout being htt o----
aod.l c horso lrom going over the Th~ S.S. Olsby tort l.l"cr1>0ol !or 
,,.P~ horo to-tiny. 
•ill 
The next sailing· of the 
S.S. SPES 
To avoid confusion roure your Boston 
freight via the Commercial \"1harf, Boston. 
For fre ight bookings, apply to-
A. E~ Hickman_ Co., Ltd. 
I 
AGENTS, ST. JOHN'S. 
"~~~-i . 
• 
COXSTAX'l'lXOl'WJ, ~l11rch 4- Ab-
dul M d id ~;rr~ndl, the Caliph, ·heni 
oc the ~tn&sclrunn '!i , ~x-pe ll C-d Crom 
Hurk• l· by order or tho T urkl•h As· 
sc.mb1y ut Angora, lc(t hero to--day 
ror oxllo In ~"i t2orlnnd . Tho Callph 
bo:t rded a gpcclal tr:.tn "·Ith 1he 101 ~ 
mt'dfnt<! mcn1burs ot hbs cntourns.e u 
(C\\" hours niter tho Asst!:ntbly bod 
pnssctJ the n1ea1'ure tor his der.ot L· 
at lon lllld t bc abol!Uou or t ho Caliph 
ntc-. 
• 
Wioslon Is New 
An Indepe11deot 12th, direct for St. john's, N.F. 
For freight space, etc. apply to. 
' 
FARQUHAR STEAMSHIP IIARlfBY & CQ., LTD. 
COMPANIES, HALIFAX. N.S. ST •. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
. 1 ' ! To· Men with· Ambition 
WDJ , 1. 
........ 
• 
Here is the record of last year'• phenomenal 




:-:::. .......... ., I 
1918 
Insurance in Force ' 17,398,195.00 
AUeta ~ 2,554,434.33 





A .Company that can 1how such evidence of rapid growth is a 
good Company to work with. 
Are you ambitious to build up a permanent Jnd independent 
· buaineaa ~ Here ia your chance. CroWn Life Policies are par-
ticularly attractive. There were 509() more applicationa for them 
in 1923 than in 1922. It will pay you to inveatipte the seneral 
/ agency proposition which we can offer you. • 
MO. an appointment t~{u_y to 
diic- tlai• untie .. conlidential17. 





Arter lbe .election or oUlcers e111d 
otbor. buoln- gone rorwanl, wo d~­
clded upon holding our annual P'll'fld• 
at a later tlole. Dame Nnture pro-
vided us with a •ultoble dor Tuosdn1. 
Febru11ry L9t1.t. "'' hen \\"C ":ere JoJnf:¥1 I 
lby membetll fNm Open H:.11. L<••· 
1 lo,g the hall :at about !! ·p.m., we ~t-
' rulsd to Open Hall. Wo lbon wendet! i 1--:--,f------------ronr WtlY back. paradln,; nrouu•l l~~l' I R !·d' CJ1"£fe f p U • Clltro, nnd thence to the Untl>n Rn.II. 
· • ' • I where tho tadlet1 b~d everything re:>d7 I 
Conocl•I Holds 10. supply tho n•'<l<I• of the Inner I n~n Thank you ladl~s. 
J 
' I M etl ·ng I Tho Hall was then JlUt nt tho rll•· I 
a0003 me . PoSal or ult who wl•hed 10 cnJoi· I 
P. d C.hcmsu1ve';. Sotnc or tho ohlur folk" i and ara e Indulged In a garuo of ouctlon nnll I 
ijtorles or bye-gone tJnys, while lhtt 
~--~ ~~with 'tlind5or. 
Mother used·it too. 
Now_YQll"veqot your GW11 k01M 
'Twill be be9I: ror IJOlL 
PUREST&. BEST 
l - · younger folk took o trip on the ll!ht , Red Clflc, B.B,, 1 h 10 L------------~ fnntattlfc until the glor)· o l ~ \VOr • l Feb. 25th. 1924, nppeared blgh In tho henvens. Theo . , · 
1':<11 o~ Evening Advoont<;. ~nded one · oC the most •ucceseful 61 i w b•-p· e~ rel 
t>iuar Str • ..-Pe:rmJt a 8J>nce tn your our Annunle alnce lhe hlstor)1 or the · . IS . ; 
bl~bl esteemed paper to enter an F. P. t:. :>t nM CllJfe. I . lte~ r tw<? regarding Union hhlltt.r~ • 1 • • "·· 
nt ibis place.. On Jnn_uory .28~h ,,.c Ffsher1unn. a t.>P~ Jlst~u. th ink. J s 
Mt.I ~ur annual meeting, whoo the ~lark 11 <lown with hlue bln•k Ink ... 
ro11b"( nf: olflcers ""ere ele!'Ctixl: F\)110"' your leodr. r ,\nd tin not tthrln". , 
Jr h• F. Quinton, Cbnlrmnn. oleeted. With tho he!Jl or w. ~-. Co;\ker WC will . ~ Jlllum Quinton, Sr., Deputy Chair- not einl<. 'i 
1un . [e·ele~Led. .,. Yours truly, 
J\enneth Hobb• . Secrolury, re. K . l:IOBBS. , 
r ll!ttcii. S<lore1:rry. i ~' eborlck OldCord, Trea~un>r. «• f ScoU ' tell tbe ¥ ele teit f' \.,·1th a · led bOi'ii 
wn\iam Oldford, Door Gnard. re· AIH' t;U'rtSE '" 1'1lt: !..n lth. Ho rode~ 
. ttJ.1 l!\'F..:"t;rn AllVOl' ,\TR 1 l"uri Strool. hDt ilae. 
, <'1C ,_. < ' au~~ he Jog.pd dowa to 1 
---- - l< ·-- ~ r. riuurt~. \\'bere be ba4 ~ 
1 . .... .Ill. . ~1 .., .,., a..111 Ill. !\·"·"" !'11' • ""''/> • •utet him, Alter walUDc U:at r ~M~~~M~!;Q~><1...i~ll~'<1 )'41<!~1t~~~.,.,: '~ 114 ..;,; I ~bout tor au hoDr, be lied Ille bolll-
)l!i j ' • ~ ,. nut! went up to ?olcCIODd'a ulllce. Of WiJ1 . • I We are now delivering the Bes t Con I o n the market :it '.lllt 1 M<'<'loud wua at blJI deok, but lloew -.11. la 'tli6 ap! Tblii Iii . ,3' I nothlui; of Whloporlng Smiht e:rcepl rllle I am IOllllS to take. Bott:; D I ! $12.SO per Ton '!~ l thnt h~ wu• ..... to com~ I~. b<llol'\' Wlck .. ln! ba .. , a talk ,.,lb ·rouY He·• ' rock·, ""'- j ho •t~rio~. "lle's. 1111nctunl, nmr- all rll[ltt. Suppcioe JoD MD<I bins lo eight t1•'1~• aooth\i'Ut Of 
. I This Coal is uniform s ize, contains no s lack •tnd no ~ nmred nob Stoll, who b•d (be lu"· the moutlt or the Lilli~ Crawlln;; !ho aiterooon c>f th!> da,,,_ oft•~ I this is not jus t Scotch Coal, this'"TS <;>cn i: ine ~ j \'Olce of 1he ln'cllun. "Usually he Is Stone to watch tltlnp a d~)' or lwu. l.>H >lcdlcfne ~nd. Tb<> ,,.,,di 11<,>l;.•illl••~----..,llliiiim~~ 
• • 
1 ~ j ahead o: Lin1c.·· They n1(ly try· \o wor~. i:o:th tb~ ' '-·u.1 1,n " Tnllcy wntcf't.'d br th,c Ralnhtl'": "" ~1BURNSID£'~ ~ I "Is h~ la _,big rooiu, do )'OU tlllnk~·· or htdo In the \\'1\tlll , nll\l r.i:tli:r~ a l'rr'!ty llti .c ttll!:!" n. 
~ at'kcct ~tc.:Cloud . \Valklng down the t;lrcet , U"l;.lliJ'f"r· r;rt~n In a llmlttos.1 wnr.t~ ot sn·t"· l 
Also -NORTH SYDNEY SCREENED. ~ I "I rode orounll. tllUt "'ay about llr- Ing Snilth continued hi• au~i;,..1Tr.11• .. bru•b. Gene nnd f'.ob Jobn!IPD .,. .. , · ' . l,,::.ti.~~it:t 
Sl:l..50 per Ton. . js f l ~llll mlnui-s ns,\J; there wns no ·',\nd by t.hi;.' \\'8)', J)ob. t \'.-nnt .,you tG. c:uttla~ alfa1ta °:'o'bt:n \\'hi 1 ·~· r .n~ l!.J: 
'
'NTHD. CITE COAL all s izes. ~ lli;ht." µa.a lhl• w11rd for mo lll) a r.J rl()Wll Smith rod• lntu the field. aud. '-t'l)I• t~ 1 
'-' "'' tr "tic m'"" '•• th.ere," 1leclar0d Mc· Front Stroot. Slnclnlr bo• 111• !rl.r.d • 11lng tho mowen1, lb• lh,.,,.. "'"" \;' I ... '!! Cloud. •' \V ·11 rid~ o,·~r a.nu try rb6 In t0,.,·n nnd 1 ~·s u.11 right- I kl.Ill~}' u1lked " ·bile th~ ,e~"n hort1f'ff nP1 11lc l & A H MURR A. y & Go tTD 1 ii'' •ooni ni;:1hi." then\ nnd expect them to •lllY Iii· bln1. U1c clo\'er. ~-J;: 
.] 1 1 , , ' ! r ~·ort Strcot hnok o~ J-'ronl. I• • 0 1 ex1>ec1 Murrui"• trlrnds tu do wbe,t .1 m:ty n•<if n 111-uc l !Olr. (knc. "' ~ 
• ; ttuftt :tltcr elC\"C D 0 cloek nt. night they cnn for hlm. lf\·o.,;o t my friend~ l:"f blu1 ·'lhl Qf ltH\'n .• ~ tl:-.1'~(: I n llf Coal Office 'Phone 1867. ~ck S Col'e. 1lu1t 11 (0011<111 echoc• In It. McClond :md ex11cct then1 to g1ny hy m~. n1· &mlrti. alte r 110 J•nd •ultl hi• . ., ... , ):Ip • - (l><w. l'li:Mb<W .' cjimumntotl In tront of the bn.uk there Is on6 thing thnt I ,·:l!I not "thnt I•. 1r there n~c 100 nmn v t'•c•1c ; ~W~~W(i}t,\~~~.'a,(!Jj((l '""""¥' 'W'"ll'lll" l l11>lld ln!!'. lrnd. thl'owlog the reins t~ ••11nd tor on any mun'• 11cr1. n.:id t!::>t men there ror mo." ~~:)' 
/ nob Sl'otl. walked upelolrs nnd bao 18 hldtni; Sinclair an)'Wbere lo MNl- 1 llob John•on '""* •<rlpp!ni: u •t.>!I: I ~· • tol\(lrl\ $mltll'• roonl. In the hnll- fclno Bend. You knop h li!1 c>ut c>f of Jlltnlfn 1,. .his nn~rro. "T~om f<l-~ .~~~ j wu.r he 1•ausc<1. tre heard taint Y.cdlcln o bend. Bob wm yon do 112 I01\'S 1tre t•retty sore:· . ' ' 
·we'll Cure That' ·cou11h ! :~~~ , CF~:~-!9~~_! A ::~~:~To:;:t011:~~. :i~:;;r:·:0;: 11 The Best Return~ ~ 
0 _ .......... ...,. ....,,......,. gOOd reasons for drn·fni; tho line on ~ 
....... _ 30Yi that point. nnd thorn I draw It baril j -~ . ' 
,\fi' '-''!ll j!\ff' ·.<-- -~ 'i!Z:"l. lnUseFor.,,,.r ears •lid cru;1. =-:ow nob nnd Gone Jnhn• Cn'I be ~furc ~ 1 b;- .;s•q~ i\m_~lC\o · ~ 
.J'I(' · fl"'• I ~ Al""ll)"Ol><""' ,,P. J/Jhl±r wn were •I Oro,•1110 when "011 l•C~ .J ium Sul;ih~t(. : lr i> •!>• "~·· t 
"Ji I, .1 !~; . ~,..·~ t' •; ....,_',.~ ... of were Uiey llob?" H • "'"-' ro;t¥nlni;-i fcrtil!ser e~ran1 f or h ~ ,.~ !ic!.1 !>r 
• ( · · hi• rlOo tn tllo scnbb~rd. "\\lhloh I• 1 ~ 
. ' • latratns of mute. Tbey come Crom dopu11· , horltr thl• yenr. UOb or Gcno7 >;•r<'e1' By :t's us~ in~o cru;it ~ 
o;:·: GllH wWllll tlle raom-fatgments ot old Gcne-•cri• good." Ho ""'uni; lot~ ti • J •ro a~ure~. Snld in l~·~e or • 
atni Plue4 on a •lolln, and •ubdued e0<ldle. 
1 
tl . b 
l.dlll\lit :JR, . .ua. datj<n .... ln•llnct "lia\'o you got croryihlni;?• .,,~,,._ ,, small qoata hes l' 
iit11Cel'atlii'a· band at the door. mnrod SooU. • -
He elOod tantit tbe music ceased and "!think r,o. ··Sto1>! I'm rldlnR nwnv\Th St' J J 9 
,(!IOlalf'pe ~n the room; then he without my •nil-bog. 'l'hnt• wn11ld '"' e 0 iln s 
bciclted. and a light appeared · with- a pretty plocc of bo•IUC$8, wonMn'tj . • I '1 
ln. ' Wblapttlng Smith openod tho It! Tnlto the lte,t'. Bob. IL's bnn~loe 1 . ; 
dOor. -come Iii.George. I'm Jull get· between the rlftcs nnd the olook. Hero G · l" h I c 
0 tins hoond up." ' Is lhc wurdtobo key t(l().'' ,, a·s ' ' I fr . . l:!",P~~ ·-1 ••w&lcb way are you going to· Tbe-r~ " 'a, aome rurtl1cr talit Wllt''.J;t • JO I 
nll[bt. Gordon?" &eked 'McCloud. •It- Scott cumo back wltlt U10 salt, ch!eO;· ' 
lun&' down on the chair. about horses nhd direction• s ·~ l>hone 81 ,-C..s Works. 
• Gel a 
l'ou arc now anout to consider y11ur sptin!lj ord~ 
And if )'Ou take into consideration the enmiog ~6'1'1.l 
our pcQpl~ at present you <1ill 01\!er immediately and be 
ready to supply tlte ir wr nt• when tltc7 come from the 
lumber woods, ·etc. Remember c:nploymep.t means rro~ 
pcrity and file sn:e or more goods. 
.We' menufacture from the strongi:st l~thers c:b1Ain· 
able, nnd if you wish to dt:al .n solid leather boots al 
mnJera:c 9rices communic~te with us without delcv. 
w-. \\'iMl all our Customers and consumers a pro•· 
perous t 9Z4. 
HR. 'GRACE BOOT & 
SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. I "I am going to Oroville. 'The .crowd tolephonlni:. Whl• p•rlng Smllb 1001< N.B,:.:._O~ders taken lt· "'Cajven," 
J• telobratlng thtrn. It I• a den, rbn uu 3 no.-h again In- hi• heh . 111111«1 D kwonb •Street I{,.,,.,, Bea:h 
i know:· do'""" hlirt bat. nnd bent o,·cr tlic urick I uc • • • "" '1:~3::::2~~i:S'.:O~::::&'SO::~tt f ·~Vbo arc you going to take \\•llh of hl8 ho~se (() Jay hi!~ bund n 1no-- Cn?ci r•es ~c-licited , :;;,.~~-?. 
i your· l "Nobody.• 
HR: GRACE, NF.\VFOUNDLAND. 
dlr,ecl 
TRY A BOTTLE TODAY. 
Kanafaetared and lietUed bf 
I McCloo<l moved uneasUy. I don't 
I llko that.'' • · 1 "Tiler• will be not.bing doing. Sin cln ~r may bo gone hy Ibo_ lime I nr; I rive. but I wont to sec Bob and Geno 
. 1 Johnson. nod Heare the Willtn.me DR ST:•FFOltD'. ~ SON. ~ :en•h• coyot••· Ju• t lo. keep their • A al t • 1 tafla bet.ween their lega. ' 
1 
, Jnel,ed,l:rr 
CIIE!OS'J'S A:Sll DRU('..018'1'8, _ ~ "I'd llko to kin otr ha IC a dozen 10! 
. ST. •JOJt"5!S. " _ hint gang!' ~ 
srlttth said nothing Cor n n1Qmanl. 
"Dltl you ever ha vo to kill n man. 
·: George!" ho naked buckllug bl~ ' , 
----------- _ . -r ..----== cnrtrldgc belt. ~~<t:P/~i/4il~"M~MfJ~j$~~~M~~ 1 ~:~e ~':Y~~ reply. Smith ho~ 
·II ' .. , , ~ token a rrfto tron1 the. rack and wa1:1 
I For·. Sale· t··~ ~ 11 :~:r~!~l~.'~: .. ":l~:r ~,·:~~:~· .. ~:~ • ' :::;,. llghlnlng-llke aveed. Iota tho guu on ' -I: · '• • · · llild lhr bed and •at down boalde It. 
' - t · • • . £ I "You would hnrdly b<>lle••.e. ~or1:c. 
~ n .. ! ._ . J how I halt\ tq g·o arte.r !iturray ... stn-
''Oswego'' pa.nr,a r rclolr. 1'¥e known him all my 111 ... HI• v·~ rolka and mJnc Uved nerosa thP 
•L'}'et Crom one nnother tor twenly Pap.or Cutt.' ez- ' ' . . reoro. W'lllc)l I• the older! Murray 
• ~ ·~ • J .;-,., ts ftvc )'ea~er than J am: he •as 
II nlway1 n !Sig, strong. aood·IOOkJn« 30 inch bJadc, abo~t f~ur ·years in USC. pracyca Y Cello""" Whlaperlni: Smith out hi• 
l!S gcod as -new. " hand• on the •Ide Of the bed.• "lt I• 
, One 
ALSO . ,. .. r curlC)'\11 ho• yon remember ·~ thin•~ 
that hnopencd. .,,hen you were-- a. boJ''. ONE NEW HAND- LEVER CU'1TER, 1in•t 1t1 . .. tbouoi.t o< aometbln1< to-
30 Inch blade. nlaht I hadn'I 1bo1111J11 or for twenf:I' 
Fo~ further partfculars_a9J)ly ~o . '_ .. ~~ 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD~· 
Advoeate OfQee. 
,.,.""'· A 11tt.Je ctrcu!I came.. to town t 
WhllA the¥ were 1ottln1t nn Ute tontl 
the Unw for• the JJ1.eolrne l&nlr: •~I 
l"'lled In the bloot at Ibo top Of lb• 
conlre pole. Tile beall canfuman 
olhlrM a oaarter to the llo,. t1'•1 
wonht climb, the PGle and. '"8 tbe 
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these Jdealf, and II &ecrns 10' an out· 
aldor that the Industry can best i111ure 
irserr by 1Mng ft u lal'&c a member: 
ship u possible, so that, when ncces· 
aary, it con speak with the &rearer 
ourhority. 
II, ADDRESS 
25 Scpn:mber 1923 
As we live in a sclenliftc ace and as 
really practical operation In the Fia-
in& lndusrry depends more or less on 
the 'IPPliCltion or sclentiftc knowledce, 
ft is c1carly necessary 1.0 restrict our .. 
selves .somewhat in this diicusslon. 
We do not require to consider "Means 
T e : Application 
and Methods or Dlstributioa," a sub· 
jeer so ably discussed b)' Mr. Richard· 
son in on cs.say six months a&o. When 
I read his Anlcles ond periodical re-
,· YIC\l'S in our :-.·o area.t fishing ioumals. 
especially those by "Qulbbon, • I reel 
that the lndutlry is well served with· 
in its own ranks and that It is almost 
an impcnincnce ror me to stand heft-. 
The lndunry may not ha\'C the deep 
kno .. •Jegc or lhe processes or •deuce, 
but ii hlli presented 10 ii wflhoat i-
' .. I Seienee to the 
fishing lndust1·y 
, t · · or time mpst results directly ulllllllblO Le t e Delivered .at' the International by th• pract1ca1 man. 
• h E h'b• • L ~d b . Let u• lint lum tO two of IS ery x 1 1t1on at ec s y orenulona ... Ith whJcb . .... 4' 
I Prof J.'Stanley Gardiner cannot cope wlthoa1 tho IJd nod in which Science ~ 1 must cleuly be pana.w., l 
I· li'TRODUCTION 11ion, Bambridgc, were at the exhibi. the ru1ure of tho IDd~ 
I u froriourod by :i request for -a .lion and rcr1icd to crl ricisrns relating their succaafoJ d:ei.~ii 
l~ctur to: b~ Follo"•ed by a discussion 10 prcscr;ation by the uoe or cold pose lhAI Ille year's 
J I th in crnntional Fisheries Exhibi· temperatures and. antiseptics. In ·places equal 10 Pretent ~ 
tlnn . L&d~ on Sept. 261h, 1~23. That I may seem to hal'C been provocative; one knows there a:. ~ 
!ce1u. ..Jas reported :.ti considcr-.ib1c 1his "''~S in1~ntionnl co try and. r11isc u age and alut. It is h11o.".;) ~ 
?en~r in l tlf foumalli or 1ho Fishing d1!icussion. W~en I criticiscJ"hope the creased can:h ... m not lie 
laJus !')'. Sipco then I have received l nd~<trr ,..,IJ re~ord me ~sl,, lncndly "'ithout some means of tecinfnl e"feli: 
:n•nr le•\Cr!f asking for more specific i •rit•c. distribution and ellminatln& wute. 
iit!o inriOn ;on cen a.in poinrs n.nd for · To one qucscio~. ·•Ho.~ cnn l~e In· This brings me to the quutlon of pro- abcacL 
more etdrn1inatc rcrercnecs 10 public-
1 
dustr~ best help ~1sct~? I replied by scrvotion or th.c catch and on au- The Nliinmce 111 
itfon 1 wn4. t6o. token 10 t>sk. not in mnnrKing that union 1s strength,-that here depends any gn:at development of lntel"CSl!n&-~ bow clolO l1leie 
' ihe 1 tu 'e room. but In 1h·c exhibition all members or the lndustr)' are really the Industry in the future. It IS essen. ocean eumnll approach our ... Oda bJ 
; .. cir by sol"e or my audience. 11 hns in 1hc same f!shin~ boll from the Hsh- riol that the pttserved fish shall be how much waror la p-1111 alOlllld ID Unlo lllO!IW ~ a 
~cen ug~e~ted 10 me rhnl . I con ~est m~ng~rs nnd. ll5h-r11·er.;,-:"that the ~ale ror sonsum~tion, and 1ha1 neither Scotland Into the Rorill Sea-lla pur them 18.o ojieradoa • • 
I<"~ the lrldustry and Science by r~- ship rs the thing, ror all ""II sink or 1111 flO\·ou r nor 11s value ror human practical bear"ncs in •respect to the lncldenlly. It la :-eali&I that the tn-
r rinti g lh:11 address •.'itb such notes swim w[th it ,- thol . ns thctt is bo1h ! growth and nutrition shllll be losL En. catchinc of hake, herring and every' dustry proYlde Itself wllli Its own 
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"fJldch It la 1m_.lbi.• 1 · I•:, OOODt.AXD. u• . •• WO wer.· tninlllsr Jl'lth NOID~ Bell. Mr. Jome•, Allandolo Rel . llorrl .. f, !lln., SmlthJlll• -~~ preYalllnJ t11c Wlahlu•. the ,\dvuenl~ o\cry a:;c · " ' hcr r re,.. M thu ""~""' of her Dyr n, :\II"!!. J .. H:>mllton SL ~fnrrl5"y. Mr. i.., L. p. n.d. ~lt_h thR result tbRl I <1:.s. ~ ' lo"' BCoUIS to be enehroudcd In mya• er<>ornOoid. Mn. J ., Clood•1ow St. lk. '• ~~T many "1 Yo~ra truly. tef7 . . lct UIS hope for the best. tMt the1 Bo\< ridge, llls s Irene. St. John"a. :llc:Carthy, NIP N., Allan Sq. I 
• 
cao•d• lllld t~·· .. CXIO:-OIST." :llny ~ct be round. Oiir dtopt'•I S )'!n• Dµtl cr , .\ti's. N • $1. John·o. McDoOald. Mr. O. cjo W. H. JaetmaL 
W denied lhom ~t ril>t~y fltO out to the onxlou• ones lr Ct Burnr l, )fr. Allondolo Road. McDonald, Mlsa Sadie, Blllllllta a&. 
"; 
ti•hlnd. Burton. MC.s liar. Pleonnt St. ~kCabe, Ml•a lll&dle, Duckworth lit. ... 
SJaoerelJ you,._ \ i;wL ~ Brown. ~!lss X .• Power St. llrcDonold, Nn. N., II«. J~'.a. 
UNIO!l:IST. 41JIU &;;; The n11•m \oi'"' of Loyal Orang~ X, 
B. D. V •• ll'cb. !!Sth: .,. •m•uo,AN1ouo.soo•GA.-·" -··,~ l ~l :e•:-rn ~II~~· •Ng:· t~!~· t;: r: • • ;~: C C l!\:o"""·ortb~. Mr. Allan, Reid Nld.;Co. ~·- ··~ • l11rl:, ~!rs: C,. Duckworth St. p Alla •- • ......,_ d. 
- . ' 51xGENERATIOMS '-""""" l tr enth yenr of rho orgllnlin1'on ol araona. :Kr. n, K ... ra --··R the -=-·-· ndraDidpid , . Cameron, ~Ir, S., (lot•) Orocnsp0nd. Poraona. Mra. Wm. 13 -senet 
- io mi, f:R .\l't; OJllL LElll!!I ( ',\:'I .\II.\ , . cure~.W\i:i:~old the;Lodi;c Willi drawing ncnr. nnd Ll1111 C'cr. C. Jlhod••. Gcn•n:I l><lll"CI')'. l'ot1ou•. Maller IL. Forest. R4. ll.OC· 
.\!ill· ·Xl'l·ll I:\ llnnr I SoN.ln'- ~liah Homa Remedy. In ach thl• y.-ar Ir Ml on n nl<;ht C>f m<• tltu:. c,>::ibd11n. )lr. Jub. nar:cn Hiii. rltal 
·- I o.x .... 11.,,dQHis-!rolAidthe- , W« lfi••dny. A• cordlnp:ly. the ""'" Cox. Hr. ·ri.~mn.•. St . .ru:rn·a. 1~ •1 . .. I St. Job • . 
Lid 1.i._ '--· - tl'I l d • .rry, "re. w&r;are , DI. 
ll'lt" llh·Golat.'> l'rlac · 'f'or lllith"'t n·"'·· All ..-... nmt~lll....,..,rwmodies~ 1barbor m• mb<>n. woro no , e<. ~u on Carnmln..,., :llr. Tbca:re HUI. renny, H. R.. St. JobD's. 
1•r ,:tion In J>rocllrnl f.xum• a-.w.. C~hs,Colds,Ce~n;TI. W~nesda1. F~b. :?0th., tho nnnh·•r · Penny, Mn. JM. elate) Blallop'1 P'allL 
t•ui· Ill:!:!.. Astnme,, Bronch1trs, a.uy took t•lnce by con~rtin~ 1bo D. il'<>w•r Mia K PeaDJWell 1lllad. 
- ff: eo"'° LIHSttDCl:>M~~ ..... _ LcdgP Into Corumlttee ol th• Whol•· 1 Dnvldson, I. lT .• C·O General Dell•er7. Porte;, .lllr. ~I:. St. Jobll'ao 
,. . ~I r , .\ . Wl lJlon, Secrclury o! tJ1o c. r,;:.r UGHS & \,;OLDS. and a rree and ensy mcetln1< wruo J)()o.loy, Mies Edl1h. (late) Topsail. !Pottle. llllsa JeHle L., Qiieea .. Street. 
L 11.t::. notKlcu us that tho last En~ ll ah • b<'ld: anc~ which a socl•I wos bclO. 1>ris<oll. Mr"' !.., Cabot St. >oole, MIM t.rdla. c:o o. p. Ofllca. 
; mnll !ous hrouaht ln!ormntfon th• t the OBITUARV con•l•tln11..)>! coeo~ and bltcults, ol(· •• Oyko, Mr., Qll'!cn'• Hot•I. · JL 
'ii: prize of oh· guinea• nwnrded 11nnual- . I b<>lng •en0<l to the bt'ethrcn. A •lum Deloney, lllos Apics. Water St. West. Ryali, Mlll8 Y •• Qaeea'a Road. T i1[L Q R • , l ll' to the C3ndld•tc taking the hl~best >;CPort or the ua•t hlaiorr or tho • RJan, '!Ill.;. M•l'l', Foreat Road. 
f l. and (J'LOTH lER · ~ pntltlon In Canndn and Nowfounil- 1 Lodge "'"" p:lyon by fl. ~I. Henry o . E. llt)-on, l!. J .. (P.C,) SI. John'•· 
- • --- a " land In the. pracUcnl oxornlnallon In F.dltor Adrocnro. Klos. 1'ho acted •• CbQlrman oC Com· ' F.un>. Mr. Cho•., Power St. ~Id. )1118 A. F .• Quoen'e Road. 
2bl h 
1 2 
, :lj:: 1sn lr;C•~crllvc or dlvloion b. s l>O•n j 1)011r Slr,-Ploa"' ,,-h·r •M '!><tee .mltlbe. , I · Reid. Mr. Albert, PeoDJWtll Rd • 
•• 11.. ·" J nucflluorr/1 St.-n."t, .... , John's )< I I • •·'- v · ,j ar.o r< cd to Monica J . Dunn• . Prcscu- ,In yom· hli<hly Pfttreoned P.' P.r. the The o"ganiznllo11 of t.lbrnltar I F. ' Rl1tK11. Mn. Wlhon, cio G. P. Omce . 
. v; 'fl' , . ..,,, • ~ I Le:lon convent. Harbou r Grace, lnlcr· 1 Adrn<'lll•. to rornrd the lle•lh ot my Lod~e 1001<. plaol! Feb. 2Qlb. 1907. by I "nhcr, Mr. L., Queen'• SI! oot. jnogcra. Mn. W. B, Gen. HOtlpllal. •t· ;A.~!i:t.\c! 1®N<i~'®@ , jUCdicte, Planor~rtc. lo»lng sister. Annie :\lnnuel of F,,,.1 j~•Hn membe,.,.. who wpr< m~mbefl! !Robert•, )(ra. Joo. Dactnrortla St. 
- . ___ _ , Point Cntalln·.. w~o pns•ecl J>":icc· or Ro7nl Albert Lottge. 'l'rl11l1y with- G, . ltoral Stamp Co .. St. Jou· .. 
• «!; , I!). ~ 111, .f;'\,61,,'l!,,~\ ""'' "'" ~.~ ttl·.1!1>""' • .D.lnr.~.Q.0. ~.!!). ~.'D .• ~.111! ~.II'), l); Jlb I !ully nway hhrnary tOth. nt lb• .... , atandlng their certtflcntes and .. king !GI•••. lll11 ;o/ Water SI. l s. v· """"!ji·~:J:".;-:.N, .. ).;.r.:»'«..,..Tfrh"-F<JllJ•<'•-tl'Q.):'C.:J".\~~~!i'>.<,.._~'ql'l ot 48 yea .... She h,•d IK'•n •nlforlnr: 1ror :i cbart~r to open nnd work an I Greene. !lll8' llary J, Lim• SI. !SaunQers. lift". D. A. L.. CiO · P. ?· 
. · !J 
1 
t~r a lone limo. hut"'"' n"<'r known Oran1e l,odge at aon~•enture. Th• • ISnclli;ro\'t'. Capt. Jolin.. Johns. 
D II io murmur or complain. Sh• I• gone> ; ueceuary dltpeneallon btlrlit luu•<l, 1 }(, !Smith, Mr1 nr:nC'IUl, SL Job11'.o. URING THE INI)OOR MONTHS where s)ckn~~· an<l 1~rrow "" n~t the i•ual ctr< monies ':""k place. and lllal(7anl. )Ila• E.. Bonuenturef••·ISbort.· Joba. c ,o Gebu.I DellTUJ. knotrn. Her memor:r '"' 1'ond uatit the orpnlr.en. together with nine· Hartery F S Barter"• Hiil Spurrell. JllH Am1-. llOD...,. Street • ..J . . ; tb• last. anrt • he itn•P her 1 .. ~ part- '. reeu nther• wh~ wltbilrew •horll)' llarnun;. t-i. E'., •·o Gtnoral Dell r.'· 1St1lll....n. ~r. Jom!I. c:o Gl'.O. W. . lnK word• ro tho•• ..-h0 j\'er<> l•!l 1ff 11rter, ••t to work with a d•tern>ln· H••rn• ~1,,. Burton'• r>Dd R · · ' . 
f:;f! mourn. Farewell, ltelo•cd slal•r. lh.• , ollon thar ba•1nit put their hand to ; HlllCOCk. ·:Iii•; '·· Sprjn~ale St. • Tra•Jn. Miu L. !'fllllary Rd. T Q UC H lJ p W ITH ~ brl~h• etornal doors bava ol(l8t1 r,frer , the plou~b there would bo no looklnr: Jiolrernidn, Ilana, e·o. General Ot>llr· 1T-csln. Miia B. :S•• Oo. "".•r SL ~ . th\IC. We •hall • ee thy s"·eet face on h<k•. Otbera. joined the Order, ind ery. • ' • jTlbbe. )(la Si.Ila, Brull I 8Q. 
ljp 
1 
earth no n10M. . But what of lh•m 1 at th_e 17tb annlvaraal"/. tllil )ll'Om~n. Ho.,.e; 1111111: Mal"/, Cabot Street. · 'Thorne, ~ B:. 9t. J'Dhn"ll. _ • 
lfs• ••ho •-alch thy ~ntnnce Into H•aron', wore; able1to look bacll wltb pr!Oe 11u Hough, Normail, St. Joha'o. . • ~ckeJ', Jin..~:..!! !i. ~ · lli when they •hall awake and find onlJ' , what have f)eell acbl.-f. Tl\e Otange Ho""""· lllra. II. A .• l'. o.' Box 11~1. ornt, 1111'. """"" ~iv ":'"\. Nlltll'. On. 
~ .,tho cold gny •kY of dally Ill• and , Hall whleh .h•n hHn bullt, and wh~h f HutclllDla, »lu Jlar. e-o Qollflt'1ll Do· • w. , . . . 
,,..._ thou Kone fo...,vor. •n.ero le no dN>tll , a~ pHfltat• tal<.N tbo pl~ nf th<> , : llYl>?T. 1Vall•, eo. 'r" . ~ • ...:... 
(? to thooe wbo. arA p!'f!parcd t<> t!le r Cburch ...mcaawflllo lhe n,.. church • Hollanda. Mr. :Hobrr, t-o. Jotr. and )(rs .. .... Ir.~ iip~ ~L 
( f:T' °"lth"r darkn••• nor ohado. w nf de~t11! la I~ course or ~recllon. ~ bond ha• 1 ,. Wm. Eorllo. . , Walrtb. -··· ~ 
;,, 
1 
oaly such a brlaht radios aa when Ibo , bffn p1U<?haae4, whlell -.!ff •~ach • Waloli, R7t ar-
1. 1ncmln1t ~t!or tad• .In tbo irold•n 1 oal'!l••t and ·palnitllkt111 -.;ork. 1tli 1. · , wato1i~f :Bi$.I dJWD. Slit> trrla laid lo · l'Oat la U.. ,-mJlenhlp to-d11 .1• 1!! members J~ldJ, Jdre.. ll •. .v.; UollnwaJ Bl. !Fllb~ ;)l .... .aH•""'ih. · Obllreb or £arlall4 OemltlflJ', to anlt', lrc>ID Tron!t . oa the But. to treland'a J•botllill, i11aa Sopble. Lelli• Bl. w, ~;': fb• eall or tbe Muter. Sb• l• .... to li:;. utl Llt$1e liar~ ODJ!le WHL • ,,.h_ Mr. &.'.~dale R4. . 
· moma •Ix C!lllltlrw. • b119bUd., Sin• l~l!li•*' ..._lleri<lme Jt7. W)li, 1~ SHtb' Sitle ltil ~ fOlir .lll'OIMra &114 flllt..iat .. P6llltd tlil'dli!P l)Nli•a·~.llrllhll I • 
'l'O Ufo6e 111>1 ro• • · Oii• wot eilteilll 11 ~ . )ia'ft . lollt 1iler .Jj41tter. llalb. Jt · 
ot1r\oklepeat .,..JllllbY.. 1· ' • I i'l'c#t. ~ or lllOIUI~ !*Id llJ' ; · ant-41, 11111 .. Allee. clO 0111. 'DtllT., 
I .JOSllPJL TILLY. ~~ Ill • fOUoft:o . I. ~· Ja'iail; (lattj . 8oiltll.~ 
\ I • .. Iii 
; I 
Jolin Maunder 
. , r 
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At The .. · Enouir~v 
...... 
"=''·-· y yesterday ... ~fternoon 
• 
IWben tho enquiry resumed yestor- flrat lostanee wa• not true. You told 
cl&7 afternoon, Mr. Winter asked per- me th.en only what you cared to tell 
• mlaalon to recull Mr. Otllloghum. me, and not wbnt you knew to be the 
Wttneaa said: J whole truth. tt la very bad tbat pee>- . 
. ,, I tofd you before, Mr. ,Commission· I plo should come Into tbla court and 
er. the price that I paid ror the car., ahu!!.le wttb ipe lo thta . way, Very 
The ftrst price I got wus $1.000. Then well. there ts oolblog more to be said 
1 \weot to .Dodd and Dodd orrered mu I at tho moment. !• 1r ·, 
the car ror $900, and before be ldt ·Mr. John Quigley, g-roccr. Plea88nt 
mo be d'\Clded ho would toke $800 Cor Street, wos next called. He auppl!od 
It; • 1 suppose he wai out to get tho provtstona for the logging camps du:r-
beat price he could. Then be storied Ing 1923. He told bow ho received 
t~ talk about spare parts, ood there tho orders, bow ho ftlled them Cllld 
wll. a turther reducUoo or $26.00 bow be mode up bis prices. 
n1ode .on spore parts'. He understood Wllllllm C. Wlosboro, electrical con 
a\_ th-e tlo1a that It '"aa an eotlrcly t.ructor \\ta& next co.lied to give e'f'· 
vp•ato traoaoctlon. He added tho ldcnco as to some tepalra he bad done 
C'l"lgbt and mndo up tho lnsuraoeo. at tile moclel fnnn . 
· and with these he made up the In- .\:r. Howley then c.onUnued his 
I r~lce. Then I anld lo, him. I llnve cross-exnmlnnllon or Mr. lla)'ley 08 
a~ont acveral da3•s nt thta, an.d I \\'Oat fnr ns ho cottld_ go nt prescnL 
~methlng to co•·•r my expenses lo Patrick Glndney. cnbmnn and Jas. c nnccllon with tho purchaser's end. .R>•nn, nee untant In the dept or Ag-added $100 to tho Invoice lo cov- rlculturo &. lltlocs were also called 
e my expenses ood comm lsslou. r.nd disposed or before adJouromoot. 
w,iien I took the luvotco to Or. Cnmp· 
bell be uppro•·cd or It nod sn-•e n 
' cl equo. I took the cheque to tho 
bnok and cashed IL I took !be mon-
R~ v. J. 8. Elliott Lectures 
on Ireland 
> to Dodd and ho ga\"O rue n rec~l1'l I 
a. I bonded It lo 'him. aotl ho gave · Ar 
. 14 las1 night the Canon Wood 
m tho $100.00 •• COD\Ullsslon Out or Hal l '"as ftllcd t . • 
. w o capacoiy, and 1he 
th)lt UOO, I had to spend nv~ or • Ix enicrtoinment " 'as briefly opened with 
I • 
I 
d ys . going nrouod St. Johns rrom n short speech b t"· C n E 
nd to end, nod pny taxi h!ro nnd Th 1. "LS hy da 
00 
orp. Tbe newa or the 1111cldell 
h ,, c 1g11 were t c tumc out, :and ot1 er lncloeotnl expenses. When rho for hair •n hour Rev. J. B Eli Mr. Cbarlea Manllall tbfa mo :L"" 
expenses were deducted from this a· i lh 11 . f 11 · 
1 011 held came u a gnat aboQk to tb• bu- uni 
mbunL the a mou nt ove r as comm •· j 1 ~1 • cnllon ° 11 pre• nt. About 40 loel8 community and cltlaena paoral- l 
s lon to me w 88 .n very smnll amount. s ioe~ were projccicd on the screen If. Mr. Manball, wbo bad been UD• IDs Oii bllt tit ~ 
'c-0111.- Whr did you not tell me thl• ' shawm~ '?00Y .01 the beautiful scenes well (or some month•, banng been clOHd. Jn tb• -. Of •ell 1lilp, ~ b~foro ! I :n~d~uildii:'.,I'." '"th 1 re land, among the 10 Mootr•al Car treatment. went to compliment or th• craw la 'not COID• 
I 
!~ .-1 did not want 10 te ll It betore. ~·. ~ngs ing . e "Bank or Ireland" his placo o( buolnel8 this morning :i.• pleled bot the eaptalna and owners BOWRl 
I llld not thh1k lt ' wns ncco9"nrJ'. : .'1~. "'"S Corm~'~)' lhc Pnrli•mentory usual aoil afte r grcellni; th°"' or ti:! say they can arc0unt for the men. S.S. TJ:RJlA No :A...--Oapt. S- by jour tfil4 
, Q.- So tbut Is your Iden Of a n aoth ui mg, nnd Tnnuy College, sho»•mg •employees whom he met "he went 111 •nd rnn therefore, otter no b~ to (Front.) . . also the &ll't ·-"·"~"'.""'"' 1-; 
lo ltll tho truth. the whole trutH. nn1 a stntutc or the grc~ I .Edmund Burke I his omce whore w ... 1: the act or L.C !Mil hre "on speculation." S.S. VIKINO.-Capl. Wm. l Bartlelt Ind I reel lbat yonr ~ wordl boltt ' 
luotblng but the t.rull.. II that Is t ~o on one side or the main entrance on. the looking over some papers when death Large numben ol men are wanting (Gui!.) j aomo other penon more wonby than r Idea or nn oath llinl lo pre••alnnl In other. Both or theoc had been pupils o•·ertook him about 9.80. l)r. Mac- to go to tho luellelda Ible year, ~- t:i.S. E OLE-Capt. Edw<ircl Bishop myeelr. I moat ilocetely thank you one C. llc!CJl1 Newfoundland. I hope to goodness I there. pherson wu..llostlly summoned but cause or tho hope that "Cal" will be a !Front.) and all, end I earnestly pray that God'• H.Reaouf sNnll see n. change. It mo.kcs m• ~· 3 speaker, though he did Mt kiss "'• • too l•te to be oc any assls t;mce fair price and there Is a spirit or du- Kenn . blessing may rest upon you all aa mem W • .UcCrladle d~ulJt n good deol or the e•· li!cace thni ihe ."blarney s tone'' ns h~ assured the Tho Into John h~rles Marshal~ t rmlnat lon abroad to got what ever S.S. RA..'iOER-Capt. W. I L. Yoon~ 11 ha•·• heard. oud1cncc, ~ev. J . ~· Elhon promises wns the aeo!or partner oC tho firm oL I• going. Tbls I• n good augury !or < rouL) ·- bera or the Blackledce Club, for t~e ' I ~.-Tbot Is the truth, !ho w!1ole to be • P'JI~ favo rite. I Maraball Brqs ... dry goods and · pro- th• Cuturc. S.Q. SAGO:SA-'1\llt. I. R . . Randoll betterment of this c?mqiunlr:y. Again 
trpth, nod nothing but tho truth . The nc.•t ucm on lhc programme l ••lalon deniers. He •·as 11 dl'rector or. IC t110 uumb<>r or men aboard cnuil (Front.) i thanking you, 1 remain 
Q.-But sti ll I want you to nppre· was n o~c act .. play entitled, "The. ' the Nfttl Knitting ~!Ill •. Ltd.. !\nd. ablp could bo Increased by a sm.a ll BAINl)l JOHNSON &. ¢0. MosAt :liEnceLlrAel)'F,OWLOW 
l cl~te that It.ls somewhat In to In com- Three Wid01''S. This was very aly j Clothing Fn tor)', and F. B. Wood Co. number It would gl\.., e••ery sealer a S.S. SEAt.-Capt. Jaco Keuo " . • 0. Q•*k tog. Is only becnu•e 1 had Dodd'• and winly perromied by l'tlrs. Herbert Ho wos born In St. J ohn'~ on Feh. ichoocc. Wiii the ow.no.rs tal<o th is (,Front.) H. Pike 
mf n here yesterda)· o.nd J hod the Ou1crbri~gc, Mrs. H. LcMessurlcr, 4th, 1868, tbo son or the lnle Alesan· matter lot~ cooslderullon! . 1 .'.Illas f'owlo..- blUI ~ll!elenily servo.d A. Bonner 
curiosity to look through hi• book• and Miss Mary Rynn. der not! Rebecca Morshall. He re-; FA.RQUHA.R &. CO. the public or. Pon Rexton for 15 years, I J. Eln!doy 
th~t you came bery l day to tell th• The Vicc-Presiden1, C. E. Hun1, pro- I eeh·ed bis onrly· educnllon 10 ti•• I THE ·i;,\Ll~'U t'LEET S.S. SAB).."E /-CapL G. Morley bra••ing all " 'Cather condilions In a 
lhla. or la It o guilty onsclcoce thnt posed o vote or. thanks to Rev J. 8. P~esbytcrlan achoo!, St. Joqo's, ond - -- (~ul'-l "'alk of practically a mile from her 






I A.-No. I thought I had gl•ci\. you en '? au present. The Second Vice- Scollan~. He bcgn. n business Ille n.• fishery this spring; three in the Gulf ·(Gull.) ' Port Rexton doesn'1 present a \'Cr)' aa much as wn• necea8ll.r)·. ..J . President, Lle,.·cllyn Colley, who had 1 an apprentice lo the dry goods trad j ~- Imposing appeartince; but the size or ADVE~B ix ll'llE 
I Q.-Dld you think thnt you bn~ ably manipuloted the lnntem, seconded [ "'Ith A)'re &. Marshall, aocl on Uic A I M • f ' M' the building (which is for from ado· JlTI:, IJIG tDld me the whole truth? the vole whkh "'as ca.rrled by acclama- retirement or hla Cather from the ftrm nnua eehng 0 Yo g an quate to t)tc population) is no indica. I A.-Well l thought l h•d tDI~ )'OU tion. The refreshments were then P•IS· be joined the omee a!Atr or A~'fC &. I Mechauics' Society. un tlon or the business iranucted there. 
' al,I tbat waa necessary- cd nroun~. and were heartily enJoyeJ. Sona 1n 1889. ff°' s!Arted the pre•• nt ; M.; ~sz"ngl. There is enough " 'Ork here to keep any 
Q.-Dld you think :rou had told mo business In 1889 u Manbali & Rn~- The 9ith annual meeting or 1he ,,.,, ortlcial conllnunll)' ~n !he go. To great 
ltJut w!Alle troth! XORWEGIAX rATCH er, and dlaaol•cd partnerablp In l~o:;. Mechanics Socicly " 'as held o nh\on- praise couldn't possibly be given to The Annual Meetio• ti 
:.\.-It _,. not be the same u - He married on Jan. 26, 1899. E'rlsrll· day night. The reports of thC' past year ( '.\ .. lit: H.ERE T" GO TO Tl E ' t:AL one, who in such clo,;e quarters, can ° 
1--- joll llaYe ' onw. 1914 · ....:, la, daoAbter or tbe late Hon. Alex. sho•·ed succe s in every respect. The Y f give such hichly ~a1islne1,ory resul1s. Bible S11ciet1• " 'ill l\C held ii 
....... r~-- ...... ~ _,,.__ '., ~ISHt::JIY , Methodist College Hall,• 1111 acr- ,. .... 1117 atalellleJlt Lo .................. . ...... .WV= -. 11.....,.. election of onlcers for the year wos CORRESI'ONDF.~T. .... ... 
.... _.. ... , ,_.... AU otb ,_,, H 1 r , --. eveninw1 9th l\lar~,~ at ..... .._ .,_._ .. uu•• • era ................ ,..... e .. ,..,. to mourn him ho•lclr• then proccc~cd with and rcSulted os ' .,, -" 
----.-1 bi. widow. two brutbor•. Alexander. follow-= 'O.;nls llyde, ~cd 24. 01 Red fiend TO t'Ollll Xt:W 1,01111t: E~cellcncv the Go•i:mor -
m&llap1' of the We1t End branch ot· Prcs!dcnt_:I\\. A. Colberi. ' l ~<l\'C . l;luyi do V~rde, I• mls~log since side and ihc Re\' · Ca: 
the Horal Bank or Canada. and ' 1'11, cldny nlgbti He came bhe lo go At a meeting or ten . prominent and R. E. Freebaim "! I Vice-President- John P. Scott. ' jh · 'II b under IK Oeorse, Ill the bualoe... -r..·o l!On•. to \he aedlfl •he~y: lo the Ranger, on(I OrilTlgcmcn held In Victoria Holl last e mu rc WI e 
Lullaa.,.S Walter aDd lwo daughter" I 1st Asst·. Vice President- Wm. Ma~- nn 1T11e&dft¥ nl.S:bt wont 'with Somo nl•bl, arra~gemcnts .... re ftnolized ror f1 ion or St. Thomas' Or~ 
c.n ' ' T ' •· " Ch· A II > 'cnwillllc s~:;...- 1 lllla, at aebool ID England, ond ka)'. • friends on board tho a.a. oil! . He the ln•lltuUon or a Ml\' Loy•I Ornni;c. orr. co eCll I 
Hel"ll a~ bome.. · 2nd Asst. Vice President-Andrew I lertl 'ihAl ship ~bout ten o'clock to go Lodge In this cit~~ fop in aid Qr the funds 1 
T" the bereaYed relatives The Ad· Hennessey. f 001 board rhls l"tl vessel, ~ut since - I Society. . ... n.'l! 
Yoaie tod~ra •locere l)'mpalh)'. T ~1 w M • . k I I thn!i lime no e seems to ave seen ADT£J:TISE JS TRF.' \\. R. sn~ .... 
reasurer-n · • · ync ·1j • him ' 1 1£VESING AllVOCA'J'Jl mnr5,t! ...,. 
2nd Treasurer- 'f;bos. ·Dunn. Ycstordar or 41rooon dllllg nt starch 1 
3rd. Treasurer-Wm. Dunn. 91 the woters In tho cove awun•I 
ROTARY CLUB 
The »•ual weekly Luncheon of the Sccretary- Jas. A. Lcilhey. f. aa1i.e Johnston~..,. promises •here thel -----------------,.--------"" 
Rotary Club was held on Tuesday at Auditors-Wm. Edney, M. J. Doyle Seal Is lying. 'There I• n p obnblllt)'. 
'PLYMOUTH ROAD. 
·WISEMAN & HA~S, Proprietors. 
TO THE OUTPORT TRADE 
Wood's West End Restaurant. Major and Wm. Sago. . \£ he 1Cllldcd anloly Crom tho Seal lhat 
B. C. Cardner presided and various [ Votes or thanks were passed to Mr. be might £•v11 •mls look tho Viking !or 
business mattera or importance in con 1 w. Sage ror conducting the election roe his own ship and wos oo ~ard that 
nection with Rolary y,•ork and aims , officers and to the Press ror assistance. ~teanie• when •l•e siilled lr~m here 
were disc:uuod. A programme covering {A very enjoyable smoker was then held Cor Obooncl ye~terday morning. Can• 
the present year's proposed activities , and songs were rendered by Messrs. A. Race has bcon ·uif.ed to sc 11.n touch 
was 'outllned, and plans for the develop Hennessey, W. Edney, J. P. Scott and r;lth tho ' Viking, but up lo Pr<>•:tl 
I ment and pracilcal appllcailon of Bay ~ Wm. si&e, whilst refreshments wt!re hour no rord h.a• b!?•n rec ved from I 
WP •ra prepared to supply SAUSAQES at· all Umea In 50 lb. ktP I Survey work, were given considerale also served. The Not'onal Anthem 'ber which woold be of an j oco11r~g-
OI' any quantity. alao PUDDINGS. ' J 
The NORWEfilAN FJSHLINES and NET MAND· 
FACtURERS' Co., Ltd., Be~,en, Norway. 
r 
Merchants, Look at This I 
At lest you can obtain your Lines anrl RtJlie. 
'HEMP, MANILLA, com, FlSHLINES. etr. "QUALITY'' tto · 
1 
thou~lit. Rotarians are desirous of giv i brought to 1 close a very successful tng- nature. I 
, 0Uf M~ . • in!! this particular fteld of endeavour meeting. , Al ' noon lO·d~y dlvei:_ Sqplretl W09 ~ - . decU,2w .ed.theo end their particular attention. I . · gelling ready ~o. go down a)1d sencht t ::= Child Welfare Iba bottom In the vlclnlty of the i;eal. r For prices worth while, call and see them a : ~ i;lon .. Mr. Cav~ f Is tlolng •vorythln~ ROOM · 12, BON MARCHE BLDG. D88X83l(8c:83lt~l[~~~="=~=~ :::te88:t&8:!f. The committee or th: Child Wetrare ' pou!ble To ·~~o the young mat1 I( 
. . • Association very gratefully ackeow- allyel and to fflfOVer bla bo<!Y· If. as It NORWEr.IAN PRO' DU.CJS COMP lNY. 
N f • d " fed e tho Collowlng donaUooa and is roared ll1e wor•~ baa Jiaprieood. U A ew .oun land Government Railw.ayl ~ :re:::ymoua, per R••· c:~: 25.0)!~i E~~~:~e=:~::::i:n:.:: ·~~re_b~ll-·~·eod __ ·1 .. m.1 .. b __________ ..__~----
' ' . • Mrs. Eric A$ro lO.OO tbe mlaslng mna Hyde. 
--------------- .Lady BowrlD.f '°5001 
,..,.,., ~ ; N'OTJCE T. N. T. Cluli Dance 10q:oo . Sail,. Friday 
I Hon. R. Wa!SOD 26.00 ' S.S. KYl:.E will leave Dry Dock wharf, St. John's, 3 p.m. Thursday, Mar. Mrs. F. Reo~n 4.00 1 The sailing 4at for Joh M..-. N. s, rruer 4.oo ~t.eamers, -ni.tlf illld Nept1111e b•& 
6th, going to N~rth Sydney, "'.ia Port aux.Basques, taking ,pas~engers·. I' loin. Hlckml!D 4.00 'llffo cbaaged ~ Satonla)' DIOrnlng 
.M.118 lil&rJ flloKay 15,00 to Jl'rlday morQic. 
CROSS-COUNTRY PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE · ' Mn. Pitta so.00 1 --
1 Neu proceeda we of Hndte:r I St. 'lbomaa's Church 
Express train Thursday, March 6th, is caneeTicd. Next e press will · leave 
St. John's ,Depot 1 p.m. Sati~rday, March 8th, going through ' to Port aux . Bas-
ques, making. connections w(th §. S. KYLE for Canadian and American ports. 
. . 
~-~---------------~~--------~-------~ 
·Newfoundland Government Railway 
I 
j l 
Schedule Canlll, per P. Outcr-
brldse 11 O'l Alb Weo!D .... 1' wm be o•ned-
~nteot1 111on07 bo:&H H .72 11oly Ooinmaplon, 8 Lm.; Jiorolng 
114 'Kembel'-111p r ... , 114.00 'pnyer 10 Lm.: Communion Ber-
DORO'IIHY W, OUTBRSRiDO&. • lf~ce. 11 a.m. dd~ II)' R.,.. J. a. 
HOii. TNU, C.W.A. IJlllott: Wom•'• Bemce, I p.m. 
____ ...._......;..· _., ' ', f M!dreaa ,,. Reietor: S...o~ Serne.i, 
Owlas to lbe mll4 weatlt• and the • 'p.111., Preae!llJ, Rn. ~ Earp. 
'ClODdltloD of tb• lc4i Uie __.,. .... 1 ~- ----
. qurd1 n. Nldla111 wu Jt+etpo8ed • )ll• .c. R. l(m., ,u=Cb•rl .. 
:11ut lllgbt. Tiie pme 'tflll bt;pllred ,Wbcda, - addltlOQJ l•Y 
tu -.. .. -uaor -~u°'"! pot'alit.:r 111 t1ia .Sil ~1ai. .ne ~ 
Orde~ by ·Mail 
------------------From tlae 
Fullest Stocks 
' 
